Crime & Public Safety

This curated list was developed by Laramie County Library System reading experts who are passionate about helping you discover great library materials! The call numbers on this list will help you locate books on the topics that interest you. Use the signs on the ends of the shelves to help you locate the call numbers. Please let staff know if you would like assistance! E-books, downloadable audiobooks, magazines and comics are available through the Libby app by OverDrive.

Arson ........................................ 364.1642
Art forgery .................................. 702.874
Assassination .............................. 364.1524
Burglary .................................... 364.1622
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives (ATF) .................................. 363.284
Business crime, white collar crime .......... 364.168
Capital punishment, death penalty .......... 346.66
Child pornography ....................... 364.174
Counterfeiting ............................. 364.1334
Crime in the United States ............... 364.973
Criminals .................................. 364.10922
Criminology ............................... 364
Cybercrime, criminal hacking ............. 364.168
Drug production, possession ............. 364.177
Drug trafficking, smuggling .............. 364.13365
Embezzlement ............................ 364.1624
Extortion ................................ 364.165
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) .... 363.250973
Forensic science .......................... 363.256
Forgery ..................................... 364.1635
Fraud, scams .............................. 364.163
Gambling, illegal betting .................. 364.172
Gangs ...................................... 364.1066
Gunfighters, outlaws ...................... 364.978
Identity theft ............................ 364.1633
Immigration & Customs Enforcement (ICE) 363.285
Investigation .............................. 363.25
Kidnapping, hostages ..................... 364.154
Lynching .................................. 364.134
Mass shootings ........................... 364.15234
Murder .................................... 364.1523
Organized crime, Mafia ................... 364.106
Pirates, piracy ............................ 364.164
Police ...................................... 363.2
Police officers ............................. 363.2092
Political crime, corruption ............... 364.1323
Political prisoners ....................... 365.45
Prisoners .................................. 365.6
Prisons ................................... 365
Private investigators ..................... 363.289
Rape, sexual assault ..................... 364.1532
Restorative justice ....................... 364.68
Robbery, armed robbery .................. 364.1552
Secret Service ............................ 363.28
Self-defense techniques .................... 613.66
Serial killers ............................. 364.15232
Sex trafficking, prostitution ............... 364.1534
Smuggling ................................ 364.1336
Theft .................................... 364.162
Victims of crime ......................... 362.88
Wrongful conviction ...................... 340.11